LOOKING BACK……...with Molly
In 1983 our district was thrust into the
limelight when the Barron Film Company
literally took over the town of Walpole in
order to produce a documentary on the
Bellanger family.
The Walpole Hotel became the headquarters of the
group and of course, there was a good deal of
excitement throughout the district. A number of
district residents became famous as actors practically
overnight, animals from various properties were
co-opted to play their part, and some farms became the
sites for filming. Parts of the townsite featured
backdrops used for scenes in the film. Reports filtered
through of a number of amusing incidents which
happened during filming!
The catering for morning tea, lunch, and afternoon tea
called on the expertise of the BTH Ladies Club who
catered on location each day for fifteen days. The
ladies were fortunate in being able to borrow a bus
which was equipped with kitchen facilities, from
Marlene and Peter Bidwell. Catering was actually just
for those filming on location at the time and the film
crew of course, but such were the meals being
produced the ladies often had extras calling in when
food was on hand!
This was an extremely interesting and exciting time for
the district especially as it included the presence of
actress June Salter in town. June actually discussed
the Bellanger story with George Bellanger as a part of
the documentary. She enjoyed the social side of the
district and was found to be warm and friendly.
At the close of production, the district was treated to a
free screening of the film titled River of Giants. As
everyone walked out at the end of the evening the main
observation was “What a picturesque and beautiful area
we live in”.
- Molly Smith
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